
 

Sunday Masses 

Indoor Masses 

St. Nicholas - Sunday at 8:00am, 10:00am, 12:00noon,  

         & 5:00pm (French)  

St. William  -  Sunday at 9:00am, 11:00am, & 5:00pm 

Outdoor Masses 

St. William - Saturday at 4:00pm 

Livestreamed Mass 

Sunday at 11:00am  https://stnicholasandstwilliam.org 

Confessions 

St. William - Saturdays from 2:30 to 3:30pm (Hall) 

Welcome to  

St. Nicholas & St. William 
Catholic Parish 

Daily Masses 

Indoor Masses 

St. Nicholas - Monday - Saturday at 8:00am 
          Monday - Friday at 12:10pm 

Office Hours:  Currently closed.   
  Email or call for service: Mon - Fri, 8:30am - 5:00pm 
  (650) 948-2158   email: stnicholas@dsj.org 

Sacramental Care:  If you are in need of Anointing of  
  the Sick, Last Rites, Confession, or Holy Communion,  
  call the Parish Office to set up a time (650) 948-2158. 

Spiritual Resources:  Visit our website at 
  https://stnicholasandstwilliam.org 

Updates:  COVID-19 response and updates from the  
  Diocese of San José, visit:  https://www.dsj.org 

The Baptism of the Lord  

January 9, 2022 



 

Baptism of the Lord 
                  —Reflection by Fr. Anthony 

   The season of Christmas officially ends this  
weekend with our celebration of the Feast of the  
Baptism of the Lord. 
   On this special feast, we are invited to reflect once 
again on the meaning of our own baptism.  Certainly,  
we know that by virtue of our baptism, we experience a 
transformation of our nature and identity.  We are drawn 
into the very life of God and given the greatest privilege,  
to belong to God’s family even before we are, in any way, 
deserving of it.  In other words, when we are baptized, 
something unspeakably beautiful happens in the order of 
grace.  We are transformed into becoming a child of God! 
   What Jesus is by nature, we also are by baptism.   
Jesus is the first-born Son; we are God’s adopted  
children.  What belongs to Jesus belongs to us as well  
by grace and privilege. 
   As we remind ourselves today of the meaning of  
our baptism, we turn our attention to the Gospel story.   
A long, loving “look” at the events can yield for us several 
elements for our spiritual edification.  For our reflection 
this weekend, we focus on two points: 
   The first point is the novelty of the story.  One bible 
scholar said that the early Christians found it difficult to 
accept that Jesus was baptized by John.  The baptism by John was a baptism of penance and conversion, and  
Jesus had no need for that.  
   Why would Jesus then submit himself to baptism?  The answer lies in Jesus’ desire to come to us where we are.  
From the very start, he wanted to be identified with us, to side with us sinners.  This is not in order to condone or 
tolerate sin, but to “infuse” us, as it were, with his strength, and to help us overcome and win over sin.  He joined us  
so that we can join him.  He came to meet us where we are, so that we can accompany Him on the roots of his own 
journey.  He took on everything that is human so that He could give us everything that is divine.  He allowed himself  
to be baptized in order to become a part of our own nature, enslaved by sin and be our companion and hope in the 
difficult journey back to freedom. 
   In other words, it was an event of compassion and solidarity, which finds no precedence elsewhere.  One 
theologian quipped that Christianity represents the end of religion.  In other religious traditions, it is the human  
person who goes out in order to find God; in Jesus, it is God Himself who comes to us.  
   We also see the symbolism of a dove.  In the Gospel we are told that, as Jesus had been baptized and was 
praying, “heaven was opened and the Holy Spirit descended upon him in bodily form like a dove.” (cf. Lk. 3:21-22) 
   Among other things, the dove represents a certain disposition or attitude.  In the Israelite mind, it was a symbol  
for “sweetness and love.”  It represents the manner by which God comes to us.  He approaches sinners with the 
tenderness of a dove, not with the ferociousness of an eagle or a vulture.  
   The prophet Isaiah describes the Messiah precisely along this vein of tenderness.  The Messiah would not come 
shouting, or using abusive language, or breaking things and employing violence.  He would come healing the wounds 
of sin by his kindness. (cf.  Is 42:1-4, 6-7) 
   This weekend, as we celebrate the Feast of the Baptism of the Lord, let us remember that in our own Baptism,  
the Holy Spirit moves us to answer Christ's call to holiness.  In our own Baptism, we are asked to walk by the light  
of Christ and to trust in his wisdom.  We are invited to submit our hearts to Christ with ever deeper love.  
 

1Baptism and Christian Initiation. (n.d.). Retrieved from https://www.usccb.org/prayer-and-worship/sacraments-and-
sacramentals/baptism 

Photo: Baptism dove – cycle C. Diocesan. (n.d.). Retrieved January 4, 2022, from https://diocesan.com/product/
baptismofthelord21_a_eng_cvr/  



 

SAVE THE DATE for the Lenten Parish Mission, 

March 14-16, 2022 

"I Make All Things New"  

The Cross & Carmelite Spirituality 

Keynote:  Fr. Ma hias Lambrecht, O.C.D 

See our 
seminarian, 
Quizzer and 
Fr. Robain 

play! 

  CANDLEMAS ~ The Feast of the Presenta on of the Lord 

   On the 40th day a er Christmas, February 2, the liturgy speaks of the presenta on of Jesus  
   in the temple, and we hear the beau ful Can cle of Simeon as he recognizes Christ as the light 
   who came into the world to dispel sin and darkness: 

“Now, Master, you may let your servant go in peace, according to your word, for my  
eyes have seen your salva on, which you prepared in the sight of all the peoples:  
a light for revela on to the Gen les, and glory for your people Israel.” 

   For this reason, tradi onally at least since the seventh century, candles to be used throughout 
   the year have been blessed at Mass this day, hence coining the term “Candlemas.” 

   Our parish will celebrate Candlemas at Saint Nicholas Church on Wednesday, February 2nd at 
 the 8:00am and 12:10pm Masses.  We invite you to bring candles from home to be blessed; or  
 pick one up at the church door as you enter. 

   The following day we celebrate the Feast of St. Blaise who is venerated as the patron of those who suffer from diseases of  
   the throat.  On this day we pray especially for protec on from afflic ons of the throat and other illnesses.  At Masses on 
   Thursday, February 3rd, a er the general intercessions all will be blessed with this prayer:   

Through the intercession of St. Blaise, bishop and martyr, May God deliver you from every disease  
of the throat and from every other illness; in the name of the Father, and the Son, and of the Holy Spirit. 

9:00 AM - 2:00 PM 

Sign up at vitalant.org 
Click Donate and use Blood Drive code:  saintnicholas 



 

Faith Forma on & Youth Program 
2nd Year Students Host Children’s Mass—January 9 
Our thanks to all of our readers and greeters from year 2!   

Our next Children’s Mass is on February 6,  

hosted by 5th grade. 
 

Faith Forma on (grades 1 to 5) 
Sundays 10 to 11 am 

Next classes:  January 9, 23, 30 
 

RCIA (generally grades 4 to 7) 
Monthly on Saturdays 9 to 11 am  

Next classes:  January 8 and February 12 

Teen Mass 

Sundays at 5:00 pm at St. William Church 
 

Edge (grades 6 to 8) 
Mondays from 5 to 6:30 pm 

Next classes:  January 10, 24, 31 
 

theIntersec on (grades 9 to 12) 
Sundays 6:15 to 8 pm 

Next classes:  January 9, 23, 30 
 

Confirma on (grades 7 to 12) 

Monthly on Saturdays  9 to 11 am 

Next class:  January 29 

Our thanks to the children who made the na vity 

come alive at our Christmas Mass.  May all con nue 

to resemble those who saw, followed,  

and praised Christ our Savior! 
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St. Nicholas Catholic School 

 

 

 

 

ST. NICHOLAS CATHOLIC SCHOOL 

NOW ENROLLING FOR THE 2022 - 2023 SCHOOL YEAR! 

Transitional Kindergarten - 8th Grade 

WWW.STNICHOLASLAH.COM 

The students Veteran’s Day le ers were sent to troops in  

New Mexico & Qatar.  In return, the students received a picture  

of the troops holding the cards and a thank you note! 

 

St. Nicholas School, making a difference! 



 

St. Nicholas & St. William  
Parish Office  

473 Lincoln Ave., Los Altos, CA 94022 

650-948-2158 

Office Hours 
 Closed during Covid.  Email or call for 
 service.  Mon - Fri, 8:30am-5:00pm 

Website   
 stnicholasandstwilliam.org 
Email 
 stnicholas@dsj.org 
Facebook 
 www.facebook.com/stnickcc/ 

Parish Staff 
Pastor 
   Rev. John L. Poncini 
   x2086  john.poncini@dsj.org 

Parochial Vicar 
   Rev. Anthony Uytingco  
   x2088  anthony.uytingco@dsj.org 

Parochial Vicar 
   Rev. Robain Lamba 
   x2215  robain.lamba@dsj.org 

Seminarian 
   Quizzer Besinio 
   x2210  quizzer.besinio@dsj.org 

Liturgy & Pastoral Care 
   Fr. Anthony Uytingco 
   x2088  anthony.uytingco@dsj.org 

Faith Formation 
   Catherine Campbell 
   x2209  catherine.raffa@dsj.org 

Youth Ministry 
   Anton Quynh Pham 
   x2213  quynh.pham@dsj.org 

Music Director 
   Gary Soals 
   gary.soals@dsj.org 

Business Manager 
   Lidia Fiandeiro 
   x2202  lidia.fiandeiro@dsj.org 

Administrative 
   Lupe Butterbrodt 
   x2201  stnicholas@dsj.org 

   Pat Cremer 
   x2206  patricia.cremer@dsj.org 

   Nora Haley 
   x2080  nora.haley@dsj.org 

Facilities 
   Tim Butterbrodt 
   x2203  tim.butterbrodt@dsj.org 

St. Nicholas Catholic School 
12816 S. El Monte Ave 

Los Altos Hills, CA  94022 
650-941-4056 

Principal 
   Jan Popolizio  
   jpopolizio@stnicholaslah.com  

COVID protocols require fresh 

airflow.  As the weather gets cooler, 

the Church Doors will remain open 

during Mass and the heat will be off.  

Please remember to bring a coat! 

WEAR YOUR COAT!  

During the pandemic you may "keep  

holy the Lord's Day" from home!  The 

obliga on to a end Mass on Sundays and 

Holy Days is derived from the Third of the 

“Ten Commandments” as given by God to 

Moses -“keep holy the Lord’s Day." 

Stay home if you feel sick, even if your 

symptoms are mild.  If you are 

experiencing symptoms, or feel ill, please 

stay home to reduce your risk of catching 

or spreading illness.  Do not go to work, 

school, or public places.  Remember the 

general dispensa on from the obliga on  

to a end Mass on Sundays and Holy Days 

remains in effect for all Catholics in the 

Diocese of San Jose, un l further no ce.     

Keep the Lord's Day holy from home:  

View our Livestream Masses and make 

Spiritual Communions.  Personal and 

family prayer also offers opportuni es for 

spiritual strength and comfort as does 

reading the Scriptures. 

PLEASE NOTE . . . Our Christmas Gift to You! 
Did you get your 
copy yet of 
Matthew Kelly’s 
latest book LIFE IS 

MESSY?  How do 
we put our lives 
back together,  
and allow ourselves 
to be put back 
together, when life 
doesn’t turn out as we expected?  The 
answer will fill you with hope. There has 
never been a more urgent need for us 
to attend to what is happening within 
us.  Please pickup your copy at any 
Mass or at the Parish Office. 

"For I know well the plans I have in mind for you—plans 
for your welfare and not for woe, so as to give you a 
future of hope.  When you call me, and come and pray  
to me, I will listen to you." (Jeremiah 29:11-12) 

May we pray for you? 
St Nicholas & St William Parish has a dedicated team of parishioners who believe in the 
power of intercessory prayer and pray daily for the special intentions of others.  Praying 
for others allows us to put faith into action and recognize God's grace working through 
us.  Our Prayer Team coordinator collects and forwards prayer requests to the Prayer 
Team every week day. 
If you would like our Prayer Team to pray for your intentions please use our prayer 
request form:  https://tinyurl.com/snsw-prayer-request 
If you are seeking care or assistance for yourself or someone in need, please contact  
the church office at 650-948-2158 for assistance or pastoral support. 

Join our Prayer Team 
Our Prayer Team members make a commitment to open prayer request emails in a timely 
manner and to pray for the intentions received.  The Prayer Team coordinator receives 
and reviews the requests daily and sends one consolidated prayer request email each week 
day.  You can be assured that the Prayer Team email list is used only for prayer requests.  
The Prayer Team is asked to maintain confidentiality and all prayer request information 
provided is considered private and must not be discussed nor shared. 
If you feel called to unite with us in prayer each day, please complete the form below to 
join the team: https://tinyurl.com/snsw-join-prayer-team  

Office Hours:  Our parish office is currently not open to the public but con nues 

to operate under essen al func ons per Diocese and County Covid-19 Protocols.  

If you or a loved one are in need of Sacramental care, such as anoin ng of the 

sick, last rites, confession, or Holy Communion, Fr. John, Fr. Anthony, and  

Fr. Robain will be available to assist you.  Please call the Parish Office at  

650-948-2158 to schedule a me.  In case of emergency, call 650-948-2158, day 

or night.  If the parish office is closed, you will hear instruc ons to dial 9 to reach 

our priest on duty, any me of the day or night.  



 

French Mass - St. Nicholas Church  
Sundays at 5:00pm 

website:   www.cathosv.org   
email:   info@cathosv.org 

Mass Intentions for the week of January 9, 2022 

St. William Church 

Sat  4:00pm Joan & Robert Layton  †              Loving Family 
Sun    9:00am Gertrude Kraenkel  †                Loving Family 
   5:00pm Jacob - Recovery                  Loving Family 
       Svava Bogatynska  †                Loving Family 

St. William - In-Person & Livestreamed 

Sun   11:00am People of the Parish 

St. Nicholas Church 

Sun  8:00am Louise Almon  †                 Loving Family 

    10:00am Andy Ambrose  †               Judy & Tom Weller 

    12:00pm Daniel Almon  †                 Loving Family 

   5:00pm  
Mon 8:00am Faith of Niou & Chen Families 
   12:10pm  
Tue  8:00am Earlene Minette  †          Annual Mass form SN Parish 

   12:10pm  

Wed 8:00am Safe Traveling for Martina & Eugene 
       Anthony Harkin  †               Caligaris Family 
   12:10pm  
Thu  8:00am Dru Gheorghiu  †                 Loving Family 
       Lorraine Croft - Intention 
   12:10pm  

Fri  8:00am Odette Harris - Intention 
       Joseph Blackall  †                Loving Family 

   12:10pm Pete & Cessie Wisman - Intention        Loving Daughter 
       Kamel Totah  †                  Loving Friend 

Sat  8:00am Cesare & Rita Fraguglia  †           

SICK RELATIVES AND FRIENDS 
Let us pray for W. M. Andrews, Mary Buttram, DeBell 
Family, Kaitlyn Farley, Rose McCloud, Florence Mendoza, 
Bart Miaullis, Eva Ramirez, Doug Sarver, Kathy Schlosser, Betty A. 
Smith, Marie Torrise, Connie Weaver, Margaret Welsh, that Jesus 
will be a source of strength & comfort. 

 
Parishioners of St. Nicholas & St. William Parish are invited to share the 
name of a loved one (or themselves) for the prayer list in our bulletin.  This 
prayer list is for those who are sick, hospitalized, or in need of healing.  If  
you are submitting the name of someone other than yourself, please obtain 
their permission.  Names are kept in the bulletin throughout the month 
they are received.  If you need to extend the listing for an additional 
month, please contact the parish office at 650-948-2158. 

For other prayer requests, or if you are not a parishioner, you may 
request prayers using this form: https://tinyurl.com/snsw-prayer-request.   
Our Prayer Ministry and priests are grateful for the opportunity to pray for 
your need or intention.  

Covid-19 Vaccines Explained Ethics:  As a faith 
community concerned about the sanctity of human life, the Diocese 
of San Jose encourages everyone to strongly consider getting 
vaccinated, after consulting their physicians or health care providers, 
for the sake of their own health and the common good of our 
community.  The vaccines are safe and free.  Health insurance and 
immigration status will not affect your eligibility.  You can learn more 
about the moral and ethical issues regarding COVID-19 vaccines 
and why they have been deemed morally acceptable by the Church 
by visiting:  https://www.dsj.org/covid19vaccines/.  

 Actuals Budget Variance 

Basket, Mailed-in & Online 
Giving 12/6-12 

 
$25,412.75 

 
$21,076.71 

 
$4,336.04 

YTD (as of 12/12) $501,258.34 $502,308.22 ($1,049.88) 

% of Budget YTD   99.8% 

Immaculate Conception 
12/8 

 
$2,274.00 

 
$2,000.00 

 
$274.00 

Stewardship Report:  December 6-12, 2021 

Thank you for your continued generosity! 

We meet every Wednesday, 
from 3:00 to 4:30pm in  
St. Nicholas Hall.  Come and 
join us, bring your Bible and face 
mask.  (Doors are kept open.)  

BIBLE STUDY 

9 Days for Life:  
January 19-27, 2022 
9 Days for Life is a novena for  
the protection of human life.  Each 
day’s intention is accompanied by  
a short reflection and suggested 
actions to help build a culture of 
life.  www.respectlife.org 

READINGS FOR THE WEEK 
Mon: 1 Sm 1:1-8; Ps 116:12-19; Mk 1:14‑20 

Tue: 1 Sm 1:9-20; 1 Sm 2:1, 4-8abcd; Mk 1:21‑28 

Wed: 1 Sm 3:1-10, 19-20; Ps 40:2, 5, 7-10; Mk 1:29‑39 

Thu: 1 Sm 4:1-11; Ps 44:10-11, 14-15, 24-25; Mk 1:40‑45 

Fri:  1 Sm 8:4-7, 10-22a; Ps 89:16-19; Mk 2:1‑12 

Sat: 1 Sm 9:1-4, 17-19; 10:1a; Ps 21:2-7; Mk 2:13‑17 

Sun: Is 62:1-5; Ps 96:1-3, 7-10; 1 Cor 12:4-11; Jn 2:1-11 

Next Weekend’s  
Second Collection 

Next week we will take  
up the Collection for the 
Church in Latin America.  
For many in Latin America 
and the Caribbean, a rising 
secular culture, difficult 
rural terrain, and a shortage 
of ministers all present 
obstacles to practicing the 
faith.  Your support for  
the collection provides lay 
leadership training, catechesis, priestly and religious 
formation, and other programs to share our Catholic faith  
with those who long to hear the Good News of Christ.  To 
learn more about how your gifts make a difference, visit: 
www. usccb.org/latin-america.   


